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tion law was intended would be
enough to obtain a conviction."

weeks on end patiently suffered
himself to be plastered with hot
mod and steaming water.OEDATEHS TO MEET ANATfON-V-D

tomological societies of Berlin and
environs and proved a great at-
traction, entire classes of school
children coming to be initiated
into the peculiarities of the insect P.JNSTTTUTJON--Now, say the veterinarians, he

has completely recovered, and to
Asked Doctor's Aid To

Halt Eugenie's Romanceinme iti world. celebrate his return to health won EMMBERLIN. ( AP) That the a fast race over mile and a half
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course.. So outstanding was his 1 1 1 1 a I IMud Baths Save Ailing
Race Horse In France

ways of eugenics are beset with
pitfalls, was demonstrated by the
following letter to a physician of

performance that the government
stud at Gelos, In the department; Colleges of Oregon To Be U 11 MJ1M1MJBerlin which was published In of Basses-Pyrenee- s, bbughthlm at
auction for 600,000 francaDAX, France (AP) A course

of . mud baths saved Grillemont,
;i' Sepresented In Event

April 20 and 21 .
- 4t $9where savings are sreatest

160 North Liberty
one of France's great racehorses,
from the slaughter-hous- e.

Eight- - months ago Grillemont
was so stricken with rheumatism
that his owner, as a humanitarian

A state debate tournament, the
first ever to be held In Oregon will
be held at Willamette university. measure, considered destroying

"Die Meditinlsche Welt."
"Dear Doctor: Kindly forgive

me for troubling you, but I have
heard that a Miss .... intend
calling on you today to inform
herself about my state of health.
Should this really be so, you
would greatly oblige me by telling
her that I am suffering from pul-
monary tuberculosis, have a val-
vular disease of the heart and am
utterly unfit to marry. On my
next visit to you I shall take oc-

casion of expressing my gratitude
for this courtesy with 10 marks
(S2.50)."

him. As a last resource he deApril 20 and 21, under tbe aus
cided to try on his horse what; pices of tbe Intercollegiate ora fmtwtm IM$ for SprIigdoctors were' advocating for hum
an beings, and Grillemont for

torical association of Oregon. Ten
debates are scheduled for the first
day. Members of the association
entitled to compete are Pacific

-- nniTersity, Eugene Bible universi
ty, Willamette university, Linfleld INGROWN NAIL

Turns Riht Out Itself

college, Oregon State college, Un All That's New, Clever
Shoes That Combine Style

and Chic
With QualityFleas and Some Other

Troublers In Exhibition

Schaefer's
Herbal
Cough
Syru-p-

One of the Finest Cough
syrups made

Give's Immediate Relief
From Coughing and

Throat Irritation

Sold only at

Schaefers
DRUG STORE

Original Yellow Front
1S5 N. Con&'l St.

4 Style Is Here
Quality, Too

YouCan'tBeHappy
When Your Feet Hurt

And why suffer jwith
aching feet when you canV

iversity of Oregon, Oregon Normal
school; Ashland Normal school.
Pacific college, and Albany col-

lege. Each member is privileged
to be represented by a women's
and a men's team.

The question to be debated is
"Resolved: That American invest-
ors and investments in foreign na-

tions should be protected only by
the governments of tbe nations in
which, the investments are made."

i Each debate will be judged by
the single critic method. The
judges will be selected from a
group of debate coaches whose
teams are not in tbe contest at
that particular time.

Professor Lester Thonnsen of
Pacific university is largely re-
sponsible for this tournament, as
a result of his suggestions made at
the executive meeting of the asso-
ciation at Eugene some time ago.
He has worked out all details and
plans for tbe tourney which will

"Outgro" is a harmless antisep

BERLIN (AP) A prominent
feature at a recent entomological
exhibition in Berlin, at which in-

sects from almost every part of
tbe globe were displayed, was a
special collection of many vari-
eties of fleas and other intimate
annoyers of humanity.

So plentiful were the contribu-
tions to the exhibit that there
were notenough cases to hold all
the specimens on hand and cigar
boxes had to be turned into ex-
hibition frames for the proper dis-
play of such an exceptional

of which some rare
specimens were of considerable
value.

This odd exhibition, Intended
solely for instructive purposes,
was organized by a number ot en

tic manufactured for chiropodists.
However, anyone can buy from the
drug store a tiny bottle containing

Shoes Often Spoil
Your Popularity

Long ago a very hot tempered
king threw one of the ladies
of his court out of a window,
because she complained inces-

santly about her shoes. So-
ciety has grown a bit kinder,
outwardly, toward the person
who limps into every party, but
no one likes it any better, and
the man or 'woman who wishes
to be popular must see to it
that their feet do not "simply
kill them."

Comfortable feet are largely
matter of well made shoes

plus a little common sense in
selection. If you will bring us
your foot troubles we honestly,
believe we can help you select
shoes that are suited to both
your needs and your feet.

buy as attractive shoes as
these for working hours,
scientifically constructed to
give your foot muscles
proper support.

Kid or Patent 3

If your feet ache and burn
black kid is the better choice,
but if not we have a variety of
models in stylish Black Patent.

directions.
A few drops of "Outgro" in the

crevice of the ingrowing nail re-

duces inflammation and pain and
so toughens the tender, sensitive
skin underneath the toe nail, that
it cannot penetrate the flesh, and
the nail turns naturally outward
almost over night.
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The Penslar Agency

She doesn't know any-
thing about making shoes,
but she can tell this Patent
One Strap is right at first
glance. Quality can't be
hidden.

$1.79

$4.98$4.98

Pretty Shoes
For a Little Las

Weak Arches
Are Dangerous

Shoes for Lazy Hours
To Match Fluffy Frocks

be held in the Willamette gymna-
sium. Alvira Breithaupt of Wil-
lamette, secretary of the associa-
tion, is in charge of arrangements
for the accommodation of guests
and general conduct. Walter Du-ga- n

of the University of Oregon is
chairman of the association.

Willamette will be represented
by both a men's and women's
team. Robert Witty and Charles
Redding will represent the men
and Margaret Pro an dEdith Star-e- tt

will compose the women's
team. Both teams tre had a
very successful season this year,
and are expected to rate high at
the tournament.

Each team must be prepared to
debate either side of the question.
This will be a double elimination
contest, two defeats constituting
an elimination from the tourney.

Even if you most
wear last Spring and
Summer dresses, you
may have new shoe at
these low prices

$2.98 to
$5.45

WINE MAKING LEGAL
If your arches sre weak

try this model in kid or pat-
ent with the built-i- n Arch
Support feature.

These dainty slippers j
Patent with gay trim are
just the thing to please the
heart of a Little Lass.TToney Beige is hail

We have shoes in etery
mode for every type of
foot. A visit to our Shea
Department will help you
decide.

DENTAL PLATES $15.00
Fit Guaranteed or Money Refunded

"It Will Pay You To Pay Us A Visit

EXAMINATION FREE
Bridge Work from $ 5.00
Fillings " 1.00
Gold Crowns , " 5.00
Dental Plates " 15,00
PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS " 1.00

Dr. C A. Eldriedge, Dentist
Corner State and Commercial Sts-- Salem.

new
mdafted to wear with fluffy frocksCALIFOH RULING $4.98 $1.98
New Oxfords

For Kid BrotherHowever Criminal Proceed-
ings Loom Against Beer

Companies

SAX FRANCISCO. ADril 13.
(AP) Wine may be manufac-
tured within the private dwellings
for consumption within the home
without fear of fine or imprison-
ment.

Beer, however, has no legal
status, and hosts of conmanies
dealing in home brew supplies are
close to the edge of a chasm of SALEM PORTLAND SPRINGFIELDcriminal proceedings.

Edgar Bonsai, assistant United
Mates district attorney, drew
these deductions here today after
the acquittal of Karl Offer and

He may not say much
about it but even the "kid
brother" wants his new
Easter footwear. Various
styles attractively priced.Jiy $2.98
12Vs-- 2 .j $2.79

Tough Elk
Shoes Wear

Footwear that br
distinction of style,
yet priced within
reach of even the
most modest budget.

$3.49 to $5.90Frank Dalezel on a charge of con

Excellent leathers,
sturdy soles and
careful workman-
ship make our shoes
the choice of the dis-
criminating man.

spiracy to violate the United States
prohibition laws by marketing a !

dehydrated grape product for
wine making.

Bonpall, one of the United
States attorneys who unsuccessful-
ly prosecuted the case for the gov-
ernment, admitted today that the
acquittal was a blow to the United
States district atorney's offtice.
The case was prosecuted at the

Live Up To Their
Reputation As

"The Silk Store"
CAN AND DO SELL THE

SILKS OF SALEM

Through connections with our Portland store we buy
silks in large quantities and buy only high grade silks.
We buy direct from the manufacturer and pass the
savings we make in this way on to our patrons. We
stock silks for all purposes whether It be an afternoon
or evening frock, lingerie or children dress you'll find
suitable material here.

request of tbe Washington office
"Where wine or fruit Juice cor-

dials are concerned," Bonsall said,
"agents must prove that the prod
uct is intoxicating in fact to ob
tain a conviction. This would
liave to be established every time

.a case Is tried. Beer, not a fruit
juice product, is illegal and proof
that intent to evade tbe prohibi- - AAAAAAAAAAAAA K

These shoes are made
of stout chocolate elk-ski- n,

with chrome sole
and rubber tap heels. A
roomy, comfortable shoe
for the hiker, camper or
worker. A real value.

Sport Shoes
For Women

The "Co-Ed- " is
and low-price- d.

The'iak"
Athletic Shoe

An all-arou- shoepopular price of

$1.39 to $1.69

THE GREYHOUND

For Sport Wear
The best athletic shoe of

its class.
$3.98

at
WHEN YOU WANT SILKS LOOK TO THIS

STORE FOR THE BEST QUALITY AT
REASONABLE PRICES

SILK jg l 1

$1.98 $3.98

When You Go Walking
On a Rainy Day

Chiffon Fleuret
Beautifully figured In the new spring design. 40
inches wide and guaranteed washable. Per yard

Reflections of the Mode
Shoes For the Younger Girl

Whether she wishes shoes to match her new sports
stress, or pumps for party hours, the Younger Girl will

$1.50 W

Many Salem people are
making the

Campbell
Court
Hotel
Their Home

When in Portland

A pleasant place
to live, in beauti
ful aurroundingi.
An unusually good
dining room serv-
ice and food.

Accessibility t o
business center '

and garages.

Eleventh and Main Stsv
E. JEAN CAMPBELL

Owner and Manager

Crepe de Chine and Satin Crepes
This crepe la absolutely guaranteed fast color. 40 in-
ches wide. Many new patterns and colorings. Per yardn

nna exactly wnat sne is looiting
for among the models we have
selected for her especial wear-
ing.

All Patent or
Honey Beige

Patent is a splendid choice for aa
all-arou- nd shoe, or when you hayea't
decided on the color of your new
coat tfoney Beige is extremely new
and smart

Correct Lasts
For Growing Feet

Our shoes are built over special
lasts, suited to the needs of still
growing feet Plenty of toe room.

$1.95 mth
Marillyn Crepe In VVfVThis silk Is of the highest quality, yet very moderate In III AjMprice. 40 Inches wide and guaranteed fast color and lLZvrC 4r Iwashable. There are over CO shades for you to choose lj VrOsVll7rv

from. This Is equal to other IS.SO yard silk at per yard jfJf jfyi I Jl f
$2.75 mm

Do jott skip happily along thro the puddles, or treyou miserable over ruining your best shoes? Why not
keep an extra pair of thicker soled Oxfords handy ? We
nave many attractive styles and the price is so low you
won't have to think twice about it"

$2.98 to $3.98$2.98 to $4.98


